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Dr. Marion I. lucas: Distinguished Historian With Exciting Future
another won the Richard H. Collins Award, and anot her
was reprinted in an anthology.
He has written short articles and biographies i n
Civil Rig/lis in/he Uniled S/afes, Amen"can naliollal l3iog raphy Kenlllcke: A Magazine oj Bluegrass Ileri lage,
Alumni; Western Ken lucky u niversity magazine, the En cyclopedia ojAfrican American Cullure and IlistOlX Bio graphical DiCiionary Of/he un ion: Norlhern leaders ofille
Civil War. The Kenl ucky Encyclopedia, DicliollaryoJAJroAmen"can History. Bowling Green Magazine, Tile Louis ville DeJender. Dicfionaryo!American Mili/ary l3iography,
and the Encyclopedia oJSou/hem His/ory.
During his ca reer, he has received grants totali ng

$24,000.

Dr. Marion lucos, Distinguished Professor
photo by Sheryl A. Hogan
By Sheila Com~ Eison
I ha ve had thc privilege for three decades of working wilh some very fine members of Western's faculty.
A perfect exampl e is Dr. Marion B. Lucas, 1999 University Distinguished Professor.
A professor o f history at Western , Marion , or M .B.
as some refer to him, is one of two facully members
appointed this year by the University's Boord of Rcgents
as Distinguished university Professors.
It is a recognition given to faculty who have given
long and distinguished service to thc university and who
have been productive in leachi ng. re search/scholarShip and public service.
For 33 years, Marion Lucas has been a member of
Western 's history facul ty, and says his enthusiasm for
teaching, resea rch and publ ic service is Hhigher than
ever."
Throughout hi s long and di stingui shed career, it
was because of "all-given advice" from hi s mother,
Marion says, that is most likely responsible fo r his successes today:
"'Now if you are goi ng todo it : she used to say. 'do
it righ t,'H he shared with m e du ring a recent interview
at the Faculty I louse.
'Whi le o thers m ust judge the success o(my efforts,
I have attempted, in w hatever I have u nderla ken, to
achieve the highest quality," he sa id, adding:
"Being a member of Western 's history depa rtment,
where a talented facully m akes for keen competition ,
has been an added inccn tive. H lI is dazzling l ist o f accomplishments will make your head sw im.
With his specialty The Old South and The Civil War,
Ma rion Lucas has published two books and is working
on a third: A II IS\O!:Y of Blacks in Ken tucky. Vol ume I:
From Slavery to Seg rcgalion, 760 - 189 1, published by
the Kentucky Ilistorical Society; Sherm an and Ihe Bumiml ofColumbja published twice by Texas A&M Uni versity Press, and in a third pri nting at the Universilyof
Soul h carolina Press, and A Biography of lohn G f cc'
Kentucky Abolitionist and Educator . under con tract for
pubHcation by the University Press of flo rida.
Fee was the fou nder o f Berea College in Kentucky.
l ie has writ ten articles for The Regis/cr oj/he Ken lUcky I lisforical Socie!y, The Filson Club hislDlY Quanerly,
Sandlapper: The Magazine oJSOulh Carolina, The Hon"da
I /lstoncal QuarlCrly, and chapters in Amen"ca:S //elilOge
in the TI-venlieth Century and European Traditions in Ihe
TIvcntieth C(.'IJltlry publ ished by Foru m Press.
One of his arti cles won the 0110 A. Rothert Award,

He has made numerous paper and panel presentations and has amassed a public service record that
includes serving as a consultant for local and regional
radio and television stations; and for scholars, writers,
magazines and u niversi ties.
He has given speeches to more than 30 civic, fraternal , elder hOSl els and historical orga nizat ions and
serves ascoordinalor forthe annual WKU IlistoryContest, as well as representative for the james Madison
Fello wship Program .
He has been director of the Ohio Valley History
Conference, which Originated at Western.
In 1993, he received the University's Award for
Excellence for SCholarly Resea rch.
"I think I've had a good career,~ Marion mused,
tugging at hi s lower lip thoughtfully. Clad in jeans and
Teva sa ndal s withoul sock.s, he slu mped on a well worn, lumpy couch in the Faculty House the allernoon
we visited, i n the exact pose I'd see him many times
when the Facul ty House was in its zenith in the 70s
and 80s. The Faculty House buzzed as a galheringplace
for colleagues to share cups of collee and company

'While others must ;udge the success of my eHorts, , have affemp'ed,
in whatever' have undertaken, to
achieve the highest quality'
between classes and appointments.
At nine on the dot in the morning, a contingent of
WKU history faculty would arrive, ceremoniously com mandeering the sofa s in Ihe center or the room in
front of the fireplace.
I never really knew Marion very well , but when
sometimes I managed to wedge among the historians
I'd enjoy the lively banter that ranged from current
events to campus scoop.
Contrary to what some may think, those regular
"briefings" resulted in valuable story infomlation for
me, therapy for some, a way to energi ze fo r others and all for the mere price of a cup o f collee.
It was there I learned some aspects o f the complex
person who is Marion Lucas. f or instance, a w ry sense
o f hu mor inevi tably emerged, someti mes ma ki ng me
wo nder if hi s l isteners were bei ng pat ronized, especially those of us who weren't faculty-- "the holy ones"- we'd teasingly describe "the employees who leach: '
when they were out o f earshot.
My friends and I were "admini stration." I sum moned up the courage this visit to confess this to him
and he laughed heartily. "Lowelillarri son said the same
thing about me. 'I never knew when to take you seriOUSly,'" he said .
Dr. Harrison , Professor Emeritus of l listory and
Un ive rsity Histo ri an , i s a former reCi pi en t of the
university's lap research award Lucas rega rds hi m wi th
both respect and esteem.
Then there is the very serious, contempla tive side
of Ma ri on Lucas I came to know in 1993 when he received the University'S Award for Schola rly Research.
He is qui et, renective, and very organized - i n con I rast to the chaos of his office which is crammed with
boxes and professorial clutter thaI I've concluded must
be a signature of the credential.
"Ilarrison came by just last week and said, 'This
place is really getting unbearabl e1'''he said.
Designation as a University Distinguished Profes-

sor is an honor fo r which Marion Lucas is ve ry proud.
"t'm glad toge t il . It is a crow ni ng accomplishment
for me," he said, describi ng hi msel fas Ha plodder, thorough in my research" he said.
"Excel1ent researcher" is the designation Western 's
fi rst Uni versity Distingu ished Professor, Dr. Carlton jackson, also a history professor, gives to his long-time
(ri end Marion Lucas ..
Dr. jackson , who's in his 38'" yea r at Western, says
Lucas "has become an authority on the Civil Wa r in
Kentucky l listory.
"lIis lIistory of Blacks in the Civil War has been
very well -received and he is freque ntly consulted by
scholars in the fie ld," says jackson , adding:
"About his book on john Fee, being approached by
more than one publisher even befo re the book is published is quite a feal.
"Marion Lucas is a real scholar and a good friend.
tic certainly deserves this award.H
Luca s says his career " fall s i n to three disti nct
phases," the fi rs t decade devoted to teaching. " During
that time, t viewed research as essential to my profession, but time constraints precl uded making publ ishing a high priority."
The second decade o f his career did turn to publishing, however, and he began ongoing projects.
"My career 's third and final phase begclO in the early
1990s with the arri val in the hislory dcpartment ofscveral new, young faculty," he said.
"Their zest and energy seem to have renewed my
own dedication to my profession.
"I thought my generation was better than the one
before m e, and no w this newer group is even better ,"
he said, citing their w riting as an example.
-rhere 's beUer writi ng no w, a topic I have been
spcakingand writing about recently. It's a generational
thi ng, but today's historians are becoming better writers, and looking at things (rom dillerent points o f view
is importan t. It is an exciling ti m e for the profession,"
he said.
"Little did I suspect back. in the I 95Os, when as a
high school student I joined the Fulure Teachers Club
that one day I would become a college professor. u pon
reflection , I could no t have chosen a better profession.
"Aller more than 30 years, 1 am confident thal my
most productive yea rs o f teaching, research and public
service lie ahead of me."
Check out Dr. MariOf! Lucas's web pageJor complete
inJormation aboul I/ Iis Universi!y Disting uished ProF~ 
sor. hllp:/AVl.1IW.wku .cdu/- lucasmb/
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Assistant Dean Puts Faculty First

Linda

Brown~Fe rgcrson

OCTOBER 1999

has been

named Assistant Dean of the Ogden College of Science, Health and Tech nology.
Dr. Brown- Fergerson, a professor of agriculture, look over as assistant dean in

May aficr serving as an administrative
intern for over a year. lIer primary responsibilities will include handling
grants and budgets, and being a liaison

between Ogden College and its associ·
ate organizations such as the Lancaster
Society and the Ogden Foundation.
"One o r the missions of this office is

to be a facilitator, and what J hope to do
isbuild relationships with the faculty and
the different offices on campus thai will
make il possible for our faculty to do their
jobs beller," Dr. Brown-Fergerson said.
Ogden College Dean Marlin Houston said Brown-Fergerson's experience
asan administrative intern in the dean's
office made her the ideal choice for assistant dean. lie said that she was very
efficient, knowledgeable and accommo dating, and that her skills and personality arc well-suited to the functions of an

assistant dean. He said that in addition
to he r ski l ls, Brown-Fe rgerson brings
much-needed diversity to Ogden Col lege. "She is the fi rst wom<.ln staff dean
in the historyofOgden College. That is
important because on this cam pus We
have a 60 to 40 ratio of males to females.
We need some role models in adminis
trative positions."
Dr. Brown-Fergerson will also serve
as Ogd en College's represen tative to
various advisory boards and as the liai son between the college and K through
12leachers_ She supervises the environmental water plant and will continue to
teach one class per semester. She says
she feels that her most important duty is
assisting faculty with any reques ts or
needs they have pertaining to their research or instruction.
"t enjoy the contact with the faculty
that I get in this position. [want to promote their professionalism and a desirable
work environment for those people who
are trying to teach and do research here.
That makes a good life for the students."

Linda Brawn.Fergersan photo by Sheryl A Hagan

Info Tech VP Drawn 8y
~ Trlflll1~

New/rm
Like many others before hlln, Rich ard I I Kirchmeyer was impressed by
Western Kentucky University.
"t like the character of thc people
and the University."' he said.
"It just seemed like a lot of exciting
things arc goi ng on. f thought it would
be nice to be part of It."
Dr. Kirchmeyer became part of il
when he started his job as Vice President for tnformation Technology Aug. 30.
t te said his experience and Western'S
emphasis on teChnology in its st rategic
plan were a gocx:lliL
'There seems to be an enthusiasm
about \lxhnology,"' Dr. Kirchmeyer said.
Since 1995, Dr. Kirchmeyer, 56, had
been chief information otlicer at the UniverSity of Arkansas at LillIe Rock . Prior
Lo that he spent 10 years as director of
computer services at Mohawk Valley
Community College i n Utica, N.Y., and
17 years as program manager for Bendix
Field Engineering Corp. in Columbia, Md.
[n his ncw role, Dr. Kirchmeyer will
lead an Information Tech nologydivision
that includes a campus computer net work and telephone system, a distance
learnmg network. a public radio station
and a public television station.
As vice president for tnforma lio n
Technology, he'll provide leadership for

Western'S involvement in the Kentucky
Commonwe<.lllh Virtual University and
other systems and he'll participate in the
final plann in g and construction of a
sta te-of- the-a rt technolOgy and journalism building.
"t was impressed by what theY'lle
done technologically,~ Dr, Kirchmeyer
said.
"Dr. Kirchmeyer will lead a very import,mt division to this campus,"' said
Provost Barba ra Burch. "Embracing new
technologies is essential to all areas of
the university, from the classroom to
outreach to administrative record keeping.
"t feel confidentlhat Dr. Kirchmeyer
brings the expertise and experience that
will keep Western on the leadi ng edge
in the usc o( new technologies. We are
fortunate to have his leadership in In(ormation Technology."
At Litlle Rock, Dr. Kirchmeyer's re sponsibilities included the school'scomputer systems, distance learning systems
and new technology. He also served on
the Deans Council and Vice Chancellor
cabinet and was involved in educational
policy.
Dr. Kirchmeyer received his doctorate at the Universityof Arkansas at Little
Rock and his master 'S and bachelor's

On Campus i, a monthly publication for the WKU faculty, ,toff and
friend, of the University, produced by the office, of University Commu·
niconon and University Publiconon, in the Divi,ion of Public Affoir~

Richard H, Kirchmeyer pholo by Sheryl A. Hagan

degrees from the University of Maryland.
Prior to moving to Arkansas, Dr.
Kirchmeyer was director of computer
services for Mohawk Valley Community
College in ULica . N.Y,(rom t985to t995.
From 196810 t985, Dr. Ki rchmeyer
worked fo r Bendix Field Engi neering
Corp. lIis positions included managing
computer installation program s, planning and implementing a technical data
processing center for Saudi Arabia's na-

val forces and managing technical personnel supportin g NASA satellites. lie
also was responsible ror telemetry and
computer systems at the Apollo space
prog ram 's tracking sta tion near Madrid,
Spain. <lnd was responsible for compuler
syste ms personnel al the Goddard Space
Flight Center.
Dr. Kirchmeyer and his wife, Pauline,
have three children - Richard, 26; Heidi .
24; Mark, 23.

OHice of Commun ication Sheila Conway Eison, Director
Kimberly Shain Parsley, Assi,tant Editor

Of/ice of Publications
Send aem, to On Campus, Van Meter Hall, Room 204 or e-mail 10
sheila.ei.on@Wku.edu or kimberly.porsley@Wku.edu.
Deadlines: First week of the month for the following month.
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Mary Ann Richardson, Designer
Tom Meacham, Director
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Dr. Joyce Wilder: Giving Back to Her Community

Dr. Joy(e Wilder photo by Sheryl A. Hogan
By Kimberly Shain Parsley
Joyce wilder's colleagues in the psychology department can tell when she is approaching without even
seei ng her. They recognize her quick pace and sense
her bustle of energy even before she comes into view.
Dr. John O'Connor, Head afthe Psychology Department,
says Dr. Wilder's boundless energy drives her fast-paced

schedule and her fast-paced walk.

Dr. wilder teaches adolescent and preadolescent
psycholo&y and a very large introduction to psychOlogy class, In addition, she conducts a diversity work shop and tcaches a sign language course for education majors. This work load alone is time consuming,
but it is only a portion of what keeps Joyce Wilder so
busy.
She is a certifi ed interpreter fo r the deaf and serves
as chairperson of a loca l deaf advocacy group. She
serves on a Communi ty Advisory board for the Barren
River Long Term Ca re Ombudsman Program and is the
founder of the deaf ministry at First Baptist church. She
is an adviser to the Chi Omega sorority, and is actively
involved with the WKU Women's Studies Program, serving as both chair and co-chair of the special events
commiUee.
Dr. wilder has received numerous awards for her
public service, including the prestigious JeITerson Award
for Community Service and a community service award
from the Mayor's Commission on Employment and
Disability Issues. She now has one more award to add
to her collection. She recently was presented with the
t 999 University Award for Excellence in PublicService.
wilder says she is honored to receive the award
because she knows that many other faculty members
arc actively involved in the community, and she realizes that the award is very competitive.
"I think public service is going beyond wha t your
job requires and giving back to your community," Wilder
said. "We are all unique. We al! have different
strengthS, abilities and resources, and we should use
whatever we have."
Or. Wilder has been a life long advocate for the
deaf. She says her desire to assist and educate on behalf of deaf individuals is a result of having two deaf
parents, She witnessed their struggles, but also their
abilities, She says she feels that advocacy for the deaf
is about information and education . people in the community, such as attorneys or business leaders, often
con tact Or. wilder for her help in communicating with
deaf individuals. They ask her for information about
how they can beLler serve their clients and customers.
wilder points out that what she provides is not only
assistance, but empowerment.
"Education is not only for the hearing world, but
also fordeafindividuals because historically they have
been very oppressed, and people want to do for them.

That's not what they need,H Wilder said. "They need
the empowerment and the access. They can do for
themselves. Access to information is critical. People
who have information have power, and if you don't
have it you are vulnerable and can be discriminated
against."
Dr. Wilder helps to empower deaf individuals by
teaching a sign language course and serving as an interpreter at many local functions. She is certified as <In
interpreter by both of the national certification bodies,
the Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf and the National Association of the deaf. Eastern Kentucky Uni verSity is the only in~titution in Kentucky that has an
Interpreter training program, and they contacted Or.
Wilder severa l years ago wi th the request that she he·
gin teaChing the course at Western . The sign language
coursc is now oITered through WKU and is a required
course for exceptional education majors. 1\ also fulfills
the foreign language reqUirement. Wilder hopes that
the class will evolve into an interpreter training program, because certified interpreters arc difficult to find
in this area of the state ..
Or. Wilder was recently appointed by Gov. Patton
to a seven member board to establish guidelines by
which sign language interpreters can be certified in
Kentucky. This is in response to legislation requiring
that all paid interpreters be certi fied by 2003. Wilder is
the only member of the Kentucky Licensure Board for
Sign Language Interpretors from this area of Kentucky.
Wilder said that communication is and always has
been a barri er for the deaf. Most people in the general
public do no t know sign language, and consequently
they feel intimidated by or uncomfortable around deaf
people because they feel they cannot communicate.
She said thaI this lack of communication leads to misconceptions about the deaf community.
"Com munication is such a critical factor:'she says.
" A person who is deaf does not communicate in the
typical way, so that person can become very isolated
very quickly."
wilder says deafness is a hidden disability and not
immediately recognizable. Many deaf people view
deafness as a cultural diITerence rather than a disability. Wilder says this idea is a double-edged sword because if they do not accept deafness as a disability, then
they arc exempt from the services and proteClions of
the Americans with Disabilities Act. She says deaf
people view deafness as a culture because they usc a
diITerent language. She pauses to let Ihis sink in and
then says, "America n Sign Language is a dilTerentlanguage."
She explains that American Sign Language is a
more manual and concep tual language than English.
wilh emphasis on cl arity and brevity.
"English isa deafperson's second language; therefore, people think that because they don't write English
very well that they aren 'l intelligent," she said. "Being
deaf is a deficit in one sensory mode, that's all."
Or. Wilder serves on the commun ity advisory board
for the Barren River Long Term care Ombudsman Program, which investigates and works to resolve complaints on behalf of nursi ng horne residents, Ru th Morgan, director of the program, said that Dr. Wilder's understanding of the needs of the deaf has helped the
program to more adequately address lhose needs.
wilder has been an interpreter for nursing home resi dents who are hearing impaired, and she has provided
information to nursing horne staIT members aoout deafness. Morgan said that Dr. Wilder has been instrumental in helping resolve problems rela ted to hearing impaired nursi ng home residents.
"Without Joyce, we would be unaware and unable
to meet the needsofan entire popUlation," Morgan said
.... Hcr comments, suggestions, and ideas, just the leaderShip that she's given us as a member of the advisory
board has helped make us a stronger organization, "
Or. Wilder, with fellow psychology professor Or.
Jackie Pope, conducts a diversity workshop for ed ucation majors where she incorporates all that she has
learned as an advocate for the deaf about discriminalion and coopera tion, She wants her students to understand that everyone is a member of several groups.
She says her goal is to get students to understand the
dilTerent groups to which they bdongand to ultimately
take pride in those memberships. She spends a great
deal of time discussing stereotypes. trying to get students to uncover and examine stereotypes that they
might hold. She says tha t the sharing o f these experiences can sometimes be very emotional, but says it is
important to examine the irrational basis for most ste-

•

reotypcs, She illustrates by saying, "1\ just doesn't make
sense to say that all women are bad drivers. There are
some women who are bad drivers, but equally there
are some men who are bad drivers."
Wilder feel s that the workshop is important because most middle class white Americans have no idea
what diITerent groups endure day after day. She said
tha t she hopes the exper ience will help her sludents,
once they become teachers, to beller understand their
stude nls.
"The most important thing is Understanding and
accepting others and respecti ng ou r differences as well
as our commona lities."

Off to the Olympics!
II is not difficult to lind famous names in the world
of sports with tics to Western. We have a long history
of produci ng world class athletes and coaches, but this
time, ou r star athlete is someone you might not expect.
Huda Mclky, Director of Equal Opportunity and
Ameri cans with Disabilities Act Complia nce and a 20year Western employee, will be competing in the 2000
summer games in Sydney, Australia. She will be repre senting her native Syria in the marathon event to be
held Sept. 24, 2000 ,
Melky will be the first woman to represent Syria in
the marathon event. She has been a marathon runner
for several years, most recently compe ti ng in the Chicago Marathon in October 1998. Ber Lime for the 26.2
mile run was Ihree hours and 14 minutes, a better time
than any other Syrian female marathon ru nner. Because she isSyria'sonly female participant in the event,
she will not be required to go th rough a qualification
process.
Melky has dual ci ti zellshipand says she is grat efUl
to be giving something back to her native home and at
the same time cont ributi ng to the United States. She
came 10 the United Stal es 24 years ago, leavi ng behind
her entire family. She recently returned to Syria for a
visit. a visi t which turned into a meeting with the Director of the Syri an Athletic Federation and conse quently her acceptance as a future Olympian.
Melky regularly competes i n the Chicago and BosIon marathons, as well as other marathons across the
country. She will be training wi th Coaches Curtis Long
and Michelle Scott and the WKU track and field team
"This is the dream of the best athletes in the world ,"
Mel ky said, "and I never thought I was one, but I'm
going to train very hard and do my best,"

Hudo Melky photo by Sheryl A. Hogon
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Enriching the International Experience 'hrough'anguage
by Kimber!y Shain Parsfty
This semester, Western Kentucky
University is the first uni versity in Ken tucky, and one of only eight universities
in the country, to offer an English as a
Second Language International program. This private language institute
based in Austin, Texas, has chosen Western as a base for its intensive language
course offered to international students _

The ESLL program partners with universities to provide international stu-

dents with the English skills they will
need to be successful in American col leges and universities.
"The E.S.L.I. program is our first effo rt at offering prospective students an
opportunity to develop thei r English language skills," said Dr. John Petersen,
Associate Vice-President for Academic
AlTairs and Director of International Pro gram s. "We are optimistic that it will help
in the long run to increase the number
of inlernalional sludents who are en rolled here at Western."
The E.S.LL program is separa te
from the English as a Second Language
program currently offered in WKU's En glish department In the English as a
Second Langua ge program, students
brush upon their English skills while taking other classes. In contrast, students
in the E.S .L.I. p rogram concentrate only

o n English classes, five hours a day five
days a week . upon arrival at Western,
the international students are tested to
determine thei r level of English profi Ciency. They are then placed in one of
three cl asses according to their test
scores_ Each class or level lasts l6 weeks
and students must complete all three levels to pass the course.
"The idea is that by the end of one
year, their English proliciency w ou ld
have imp roved remarkabl y with that
much emphasis on English," said Dr.
Ronald Eckard. English professor and
Director of the WKU English as a Second Language program .
Students enrolled in the E.S.LL program live on campus and are eligible to
participate i n all campus activities. Once
they complete the th ree levels of lan guage training they may apply to take
classes at Western, or at any other educational institution. Dr. Petersen says
that by having the language i nstitute at
Western, it is more likely that internati onal students w ill want to continue
their educations at WKU.
Anna Combs, Director of the E.S. LI .
program , says she believes that
Western's willingness to have a private
language academy here shows a great
deal of foresight and preparedness for
the future . Combs, a professor of En-

gUsh. preViously served as the Director
oflhe English asa Second Language program for Bowling Green 's Refugee Cen ter, and says she realizes the value of
cultural eXChan ge. "We in Bowling
Green have a larger refugee and immi grant population than most ci ties our
size. We are getti ng more and more in ternational people every day, and I think
it's great fo r the culture here : '
There are cu rrently about 20 students enrolled in the E.S.L.I. program and
Combs says she expects that figure to
double by the spring semester. She says
she enjoys her work and finds it very
challenging. The job is more than teaching international students how to speak
and write English . At the beginning of
the semester, Combs made several trips
to the airport to pick up students and
bring them to ca mpus. She Ihen look
them to run errands such as banking,
grocery and household shopping, and
gene raly o rienting them to American
culture. She says her hope is that she
and fe llow instructor OJ Urqua rtcan give
the students a foundation that will equip
them to be successful students i n the
United States.
"Many international students come
to college and don't have an adequate
English background." Combs said, "they
may d ropout or can't carry the load. Ws

_____

. ''''~

(ongl'!llulotions 10 all who have served Western so well!

Reza Ahsan, Geography & Geology
Jonell Alford, Educational Leadership
Charles Anderson, Information Technology
Thomas Baldwin, Modern Languages & Intercultural Studies
Greg Baur, Computer Science
Ron Beck. Development
Betty IJruner, Accoun ts & Fiscal services/College Heights Bookstore
Willie Carter, Purchasing
Camilla Collins. Modern Languages & Intercultu ral Studies
Clara Crump, Fac ilities Management
Barbara Denn ing, Facilities Management
Brenda Elmore. Facilities Management
Doris Elmore . Facilities Management
Lawrence Finley, Management & lnfonnation Systems
Janet Gen try, Ogden College for Science. Technology & Health
Dorothy Graves. College Heights Bookslore
Willard Hanson , Public Radio Service
Tom I'larm on, Accounts & Fiscal Services
Joe J-!eison, Facilities Management
James llood. facilities Management
wanella Huddleslon. English
Mary Barr Humphrey, Mathematics
Stephen Jacobs. Mathematics
Martha Jenkins. Consumer & Family Sciences
Horace Johnson, Police Department
Mark Lowry, Geography & Geology

o

~

____

teach them how to communicate in En glish, take notes, listen to professors and
write papers."
In November, Dr. Eckard will be at tending the Southeaslern regional conference of the Teachers of English to
Speakers of Other Languages. The conference will be held in Birm ingham. Ala
Eckard says among the topicS to be discussed will be the issue of privatizing
language programs. He says he feels
Western is far ahead of other universi ties in this respect. He says he feels the
LS.LI. p rogram at Western is much
needed and he is opti mistic that the program will grow and become very successful.
"As long as we are in the business
of educating people as a university, I
think we should continue to have non native speakers of English," Eckard said.
"I think it is very important to have students from various countries; irs Good
for those students to have an American
experience and get an American education, and it's good fOf us to have friends
and alumni from various nationalities.
Furthermore, and perhaps more importantly, it is good for our American students to have friends and classmates
from various countries and various lan guages. It is an enriching and broaden ing experience for everyone_"
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AGift From Ashland Inc.

Private Giving Surpasses Goals

Western Kentucky University is among other universities in the stale that will receive multi-year postsecondary education gills from Ashland Inc. The announcement
was made by Paul W. Chcllgrcn. Ashland Inc. Chairman and CEO, and Cha rl es Whitehead, President of the Ashland Inc. Foundation at the State capitol Building)uly 29.
The gift, which will be shared by the eight state universities and Ihe Kentucky
Community and Technical College System , williotal over $2.5 million. "As a result

Private giving to Western Kentucky University during 1998-99 surpassed the
previous year's numbers by 34 percent.
According to Tom Hiles, Vice President for Development and Alumni Relalions,
the 1998-99 numbers totaled $5 _7 million -- up from $4.2 million in 1997-98, The
gifts fo r the last fisca l year were also 17 percent above the goal of$4.9 million_
"These numbers are especially important to the Western community:' said WKU
President Gary Ransdell . "In order for us to meet our goal of being the best comprehensive university in Kenlucky and among the best in the nation , we must have the
necessa ry private financial support to attract and retain the best faculty, the best
studen ts and improve our campus fa cilities."
Even more significantly, Hiles said, the 1998-99 numbers are .)n 88 percent
increase over the dollars that were raised two years ago. Hiles said the dramatic
increase can be attributed to the excitement generated by the ambitious goals out·
lined in Western's "Challenging the Spirit" strategic plan.
"We have been out in the community articulating these goals and proacti vely
asking for support," he said. "Ou r alumni and friends have re sponded overwhelmingly."
This yea r 's giving highl ights include:
• Western's first ever eigbt-figurc commitment from Gordon Ford, a Louisville,
Ky., alumnus of the Bowling Green Business University
• The receipl o f $20.5 million in pledges in addition to the $5.7 million in cash
• Sixty-nine gifts of$ I O,OOO or more
Nearly doubling cash support in less than two years
"We are also most appreciative of the generous support reccived from Ihe 53 1
members of the President's Ci rcle," lIiles said. "The President's Circle recognizes
ou r donors who give $ 1,000 or more during the year."
l'liles said there will conlinue to be a push toward the university's fivc-ycilT
development plan . In response to this plan , Western's total endowment now stands
at $31.6 million toward a $50 million goal, and annual giving hyalurnni is up to 17 J
percent toward a 20 percent goaL In addition, lIiles added, 1998-99 saw thc addition of seven endowed faculty positions toward a five-year goal of 25.
"With the continued su pport of ou r alumni <lnd friend:=;, Western will be able 10
put many components of the strategiC plan into C1ction," he silid.

of today's action by the Ashland Inc. Foundation, these institutions will receive a
dollar-for-dollar match of OUT gill from the State of Kentucky. so that the tolal will
exceed $5 million," said Chc l1grcn.
The 1997 Special Session or the Kentucky General Assembly enactcd House Bill
\, a measure that established a statc-funded chal lenge grant of$IIO million to stimulate private givi ng between June I and Dec. 31 , Over $78.34 million has been raised
by the universities and matched by the slate already.
Universities and colleges may use a wide variety of funding sources to match
the state incentives fund s, includi ng: business or corporate gins; gins from alumni
or other private individuals, agency funds contributed by affiliated corporations,
axillar enterprises, and other entities, such as hospitals; federal government funds
that can be used for permanent institutional endowments, and other funds specifically approved by the Council on Postsecondary Education.
WKU will receive a 4-year gift totaling $150,000. The universities my use the
slate incentive funds and the matching funds from individuals and businesses in
four general categories:
Endowed Chai rs -- provide fundi ng for additional faculty posilions for salary
or salary supplements and a$SOCiated expenses. Faculty invited to assume
endowed chairs generally have active, funded research programs underway_
• Endowed professorships _. establishes funding for salary supplemen ts and
other expenditures associated with the enhancement of existing poSitions.
• Endowed graduate fellowships -- creates funding for fellowship stipends for
outstanding graduate students.
• Research and graduate mission support .- assist the improvement of programs of national distinction, such as the funding of visiting scholars, nationally promi nenl publications, the dissemination of research, and the adva ncement and support of the general research mission of the in sti lulion.

President Ransdell, along with his wife, Julie, and Ogden College Dean
Martin Houston and his wife, Sue, spenl ten days in China last monlh, .)ccompanied by Dr. Wei-Ping Pan, Professor of Chemistry. They visited three
universities - China Mining universily in 13cijing, Taiyuan universityofTech nology, Taiyuan City, and Sout heast University in Nanjing City.
The purpose of this visit was to enhance the Chinese excha nge programs, established in 1989, among Western's Ogden College of Science,
Technology and tlealth and the Coal Mini slry in Chin.), Since the cxchange
program was established, Western has hosted 36 Chinese visiting scholars
for an average peri od of one year, and 40 Chinese university administrators
and faculty for short site visits. In turn Western has sent Ogden College
faculty to China on 23 occasions. Over the p.)SI 10 years our Chinese visil ing scholars have co-authored with Westcrn filclilly and students over 100
papers published in professional proceedings and journals. tn the 10-yeClr
period external funding for this program has increClsed from 43 percent to
76 percent of the total costs, which in turn has enabled Western \0 decrease
its share of this spending.
During their visi t both Dr. Ransdell and Dr. Iiousion received honorary
professorsh ipsal Taiyuan UniversityofTechnology. Dr. r~ a nsdcll welcomed
4,000 new freshmen in a speech at a ce remony at Taiyuan university of
Technology. Mrs. Ransdell and Mrs. Houston delivered lectures on the cultural exchange program to undergraduate and graduClte st udenls .)t T.)iyuan
and Southeast Universities_

Factors Behind College Costs
The wilshinglon Post Magazine's occasional Education Review issue
recenlly examined the reasons behind the rising costs of education. The
article, written by Post education writer Linda Perlstein, says that in the last
20 years, inflation has climbed 165 percent. while undergraduate tuition
and fees at universities have risen nearly 500 percent.
According to Perlstein, increased pay for professors is not the cause of
rising costs, Salaries for teachers and professors have remained stagnant
or even fallen after adjusting for inflation, according to the article. lIowever, the article says that colleges, universities, and schools have hired more
teachers than ever before in order to reduce class si7.es _
Other factors contributing to rising education costs include technology
improvements, deferred maintenance, new library collections, and increasingly elaborate dormitories and gymnasiums. The article also cites the
~Chivas Regal eITect" - the notion thai prestigious institutions keep their
prices high so that parents and students will con tinue to consider them
elite.
Source: The Washington Post Magazine, 7125/99
(http: // www.washingtonpostcom) _

Next issue: Kimberly Parslcy's
President Ransdell and Dr. Pan
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Professional Adi"i'ies
ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE
D r. Mal"k Ross and Dr. Jan Colbert have published "CPA: Wha t Shou ld it
Stand for?" in the Aug. 1999 CPA Journal.

Dr. Jan Colbert, with Brian nune ..., co-a uthored and published "Fraud and
the Management Accountant" it the July/August 1999 issue of the Corporate Coo
ill!.ll.e.r. The June 1999 Intern al Auditor publ ished Dr. Colbe rt's" A Consolidated Ap proach -- Outside Service Providers, Experts, and Specialists."

II's

DON'T

II's

JOURNALISM AND BROADCASTING
Steve White won two national competitions for his documentary, Corvelle Hall
oJFarm_\ produced for the CorveLtc Museum . Whi te received both the "Telly' and the
"National Videographe r Award of Excellence" Corvc/{c /-fall Of Fame was written,
directed, photograph ed and edited by White and co-produced by White and Liz I Jill.

MUSIC
Or. Michael Kallstrom' s commissioned composition for youth choir, adult
choir, brass quintet and organ was premiered before an audience of2,500 people at
Trinity United Methodist Church in Gainesville, Fla. in August.
Or. Kallstrom also performed his one-man electric opera , "Ghosts," for Denison
University and Mount Union College in Ohio Sept. 1 1- 12.
His composition for French horn quartet, "Starfl ame," was performed by the
Quaere Quartet in San jose, Calif. this summer. His work for trombone and electronic tape, "Giovanni's Fantasy," was premiered at Valdosta State university in june.

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION
Or. Lawrence Sny der'S most recent work, "The Religion of Humanity in Vic toria n America ," has been published in Perspectives o n Religion and American CulllllC., Blackwell Publishers.
Dr. Cassandra L. Pinnick will chair the session, "Physics from the 1930's"
during the History of Science Society's 150th Anniversary meeting, to be held Nov.
4-7 in Pittsburgh, Pa .

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
Web Site and Virtual Library Coordinator Haiwang Yu an's article, "Web-based
Client Su rvcy and Data Analysis; A Review of Message Purse," appeared in the June
issue of Library Instruction Round Table News. Yuan, with Steve Stone, presented a
session o n the "KCBL Information Literacy Tutorial Module' project at the an nual
confercncc of thc American Library Association junc 26-29 in Ncw Orleans, La
Yuan , Gay Perkins, Elaine Moore and Elizabeth Knight conducted a Posler Session
on "Techniques 10 Expand the Impact of Our Elcctronic workshops." At the conference, Yuan was appointed as chair of thc Computer Applications Committee of the
Library Instruction Round Table of the American Library Association.

Kf: GeHing to Know You!

WKU POLICE
The WK U Po lice Department received a five -year reaccreditation from the
Kentucky Association of Chiefs of Police. The department was first accredited in
July 1993, making it the first university police department in Kentucky to obtain
state accreditation.
E-mail or send your items to Kimberly.Parslcy<1"wku .cdu - 212A Van Mctcr Hall.
PLEASE INDICATE YOUR DEPARTMENT OR OFFICE ON ALL CORRESPONDENCE.

The Center for Teaching and Learning hosted a group of new faculty on a bus
tour "to get acquainted with wha t life in Kentucky is like," said Center Director Sally
Kuhlenschmidt. Veteran faculty helped act as hosts on the trip which incl udcd visits
to the Glasgow and Elizabethtown campuses and a few "sights" along the way Barren River State Park, Lincoln's Birthplace, background for Ihis happy group's
photo, and probably the highlight of the trip, the Whistlestop Cafe in Glendale.

Celehrating tlte 11egaq'
WKU President
Gary Ransdell visited
with WKU students recent ly at The Legacy
Picnic, hosted by the
WKU Student Alumni
Association . The annual picnic is held on
the Craig Alumni Centcr lawn , for WKU students who are children
and grandchildren of
WKU alumni.

Pholo by Sheryl A. Hogon

Pholo by Sheryl A. Hagon
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Personnel Changes
The following appointments, promotions, and retire ments were approved by the universi ty's Board of Regents at their regular quarterly meeti ng in May. Informalion is provided by the Department of Human Resources.

Admissions & Academic Services
Amy M. Bcchner, Admissions Counselor
Kimberly Ann Kinser, Admissions Counse lor
Leslie T. Mulwitz, Admissions Counselor
Denise M. Thomas, Admissions Counselor
Art

FACULTY APPOINTMENTS
computer Scien ce
Robert R. Byrd. Visiting Instructor
William S. Spees, Instructor
Engineering Technology
Otkan Cuvalei, Associate Provcssor

WKU Bookstore
La ura E. ] looker, Office Associate
Women's Basketball
carrie Lynne Daniels, Restricted Assistant Coach

Staff Promotions

j ames K. Chalmers, Department Head

Admissions & Academic Services
Deborah Marie Robertson, Admissions Associate

Athl etic Trainer
Sheri K. Harris, Pt. Temp Prof Non-Faculty
w illiam M. Kehrwald, PI. Temp Prof Non-Faculty

College of Science, Technol ogy, &Health
Linda G. Brown-Fergerson, Assistant Dean

Athletics
Duane B. Hall , Assista nt Coach

Controller/Purchasing
M. Lois Bowman, Purchasi ng Associate
Facilities Fiscal Services
Dexter Da le Lamastus, Zone Maintenance Tech nicia n

Modem languages/Intercultural Studies

Building Services
Murdias Br.(lwn, Attendan t
Matthew Lee A. Grillin, Attendant
Debra A. Hol man, Attendant
Sheila T. Johnson, Attendant
Garry W. Lowery, Attendant
Karen Lynell Tanzer, Attendant
j anice D. Woosley, Attenda nt

Susann M. Davis, Instructor
Carolyn lindsey King. Assistant Professor

COntroller
Mary Ellen Cole, StafT Accountant

RETIREMENTS

Music

Continuing Education,
Christy L. Benja min, Pl. Reg Clerical/$ccretarial

Athletics
Lewis 13. Mill s, Director, June 30

Educa tional Leadership
Sheila E. 1I0uchins, Ollice Assistant

Building Services
Clara Crump, Attendant, May 31

Equal Opportunity/ ADA COmpliance/SvC5
James 5, McCaslin

Controller/ Purchasing
Elizabeth Whittaker. purchasing Associate, July 3 t

Faci lities Fiscal Services
Carmen Myers, Office Associate

10 Center / Business Services
Teresa 13. Bratcher, Office Coordinator, July 3 t

Gordon Ford College o f Business
Tabatha Dawn Lear, Office Assistant

Journalism
Suzanne Hardin, Office Associate, Aug. 31

HlIltopper A thletic Foundation
Kelly L. Burchell, Pt. Temp Prof Non-Faculty
Rachel E. Manning, PI. Temp Prof Non-Faculty
Melissa E. Morris, Office Associate

Management & Info nnation systems
Lawrence K. Finley, Professor, June 30

Geography & Geology
Mace Layton Bentley, Assistant Professor
Jamie Strickland, Instructor

Integrative studies in Teacher Education
Barbara Brindle, Assistant Professor

Theodore Ol..'<:orso, Visiting Professional in Residence
Kenneth Haddix, Instructor
Robert wayne Pope, Assistant Professor
Physical Education & Recreation
j ames Matthew Green, Assistan t Professor
psychology
Kelly L Madole, Assistant Professor
Theater & Dance
Deborah L Coc, Visiting Assistant Professor

,

GRANHUNDED APPOINTMENTS
Allied Health & Human Services
George R. Johnson , Supervisor, Training Coordinalioin
Geography & Geology
John Alan Glennon, Research I lydrologist
Training & Technical Assistance servi ces
Beth Anne O' Brien , Staff Assistant
Lori E. Arthur, PI. Regular Tech/Paraprof
Vicky L. Belcher, Office Associate
Susan J. Icc, Pt. Regular Tech / paraprof

STAFF APPOINTMENTS
Academic Technology
Randolph B. Cullum, tnformation Tech Consultant
Joseph A. Powers,Manager, Computer laboratory

Integrative Studies in Teacher Education
Gail Diane Miller, PI. Temp Clerical/Secretarial
Maintenance Services
Paul W. Barbour. Maintenance Plumber
George Albert Hunt, Carpenter
Netwo rk Computing & Communications
Mark Filippovich Gershkovich, R. Temp Prof Non-Faculty
Jeptha L. Sumpter, Ft. Temp Technician / Praprof
Registrar's Office
Janet R. Gentry, Pt. Temp Clerical/Secretarial
Student Activities & Organizations
Heathe r Renee Strode, Coo rdinato r , L's hi p/
Volunteeri sm

Maintenance Services
Robert David Williams, Locksmith Assistant
sports Info rmation
Christopher E. Masters. Coordinator II

Maintenance Services
Robert O. Graham, Locksmith Assistant, May 3 t
Donald R. Gray, Technician. July 31
psychology/ Adult Day care
Patricia Jeane Robertson, Center Director, lune 30
Sociology
S. Brent Tuthill, Associate Professor. June 30
Student Financial Assistance
Barbara Scheidt. Student Records Mgml Coord, July 3 t
WKU Bookstore/Controller
Belly P. Bruner, Accoun ting I\ssociate, Aug. 3 1

IN MEMORY
Wayne L. I lorrman, Department I lead Geography &
Geology, May 28

Grant Win Improve feacher Prep Programs
Western Kentucky University has been awarded
$t 14 million grant toimprove teacher preparation progra ms.
The Teacher Quality Enhancement Grant was one
of 25 gra nts tota ling $33 million an nounced Tuesday
by U.S. Secretary of Education Richard w. Riley.
tn the grant, Western is the leader among 10 "Renaissance Group~ teacher preparation institutions that,
together with their schools of arts and sciences, K- 12
partner schools and business partners, have joined to
redesign teacher education to focus on student learning in K-12 classrooms.
The University was awarded $1 ,14 6,097 for the first
yearo f an anticipated five -year grant totaling more than
$5 million, according to Roger Pankratz, deSignated
direc tor ofWestcrn's grant.
Western's partner institutions are california State

University, Fresno; Eastern Michigan University; Emporia State University in Kansas; Ken tucky State Uni verSity; Longwood College in Virginia; Middle Tennessee State University; Mi llersville university in pennsyl van ia; Southeast Missouri State Unive rsi ty; and the
University of Northern Iowa .
The five-year program is designed to develop accountability systems that evaluate the impact of teach ers on student learning; use teacher and student work
samples in student teaching as evidence that teacher
candidates can facilitate student learning; implement
a mentoring program where arts and sciences professors, teacher educators and school practitioners work
with teacher candidates in public schools; involve business partn ers in teacher preparation;
network with schools and universities across the
nation to learn and share best practices; and imple-

o

ment a research program that connects teacher performance to K-12 student learning.
The Teacher Quality Enhancement Program provides incentives for schools like Western to develop
innovative partnersh ips with schools of arts and 5<:iences. high -need school districts and local businesses
for the purpose of teaching teachers to facilitate higher
levels of achievement in students.
"Errective teaching starts with effective training,"
Riley said. "Through partnerships between universities
and school districts whose student populations race
many learning challenges, these grants will revamp
tea che r preparation prog r ams to ensure that
tomorrow's teachers have the knowledge and skills to
understand every child's strengths and weaknesses and
to help each one reach his or her potential."
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Five To Be Inducted as 'Distinguished Alumni'
Western Kentucky university will
add five members to ils Hall of Distinguished Alumni during Homecoming '99.
This year's inductees include medical pioneer Dr. Jannice Owens Aaron;
movie director John Carpente r; accounLanl Gordon Ford; historian Dr. Lowell
Harrison and researcher Dr. Gene
Shearer. They will be inducted during a
noon luncheon OcL 22 at the Bowling
Green-Warren County Convention Cen ter. Ticke ts arc $25 and reservalions(an
be made by calling the WKU Alumni Association at 1-888-WKU -ALUM

JANNICE OWENS
AARON,M.D.
Dr.
Jann
Aaron is onc of
the women pioneers in the medi cal field , working
her way from reg istered nurse to
chair of Diagnos-

tic Radiology at
the university of
louisville School of Medicine. At the time
of her appointment, she was one of three
women to hold such a position in the
United States, and the only woman de partment head at the U of L Medica!
SchooL
In addition, Dr. Aaron developed a
Teleradiology program for Vencor HOSpitals, a nelworkofS4 hospitals in 42 states.
(She is licensed in all 42.) Through this
program -- the largest in the world -- all
Vencor hospitals send their images (X rays, scans, ultrasounds) via fiber optic
cable to the facility in Louisville to be interpreted. A diagnostic report is then dictated electronically into the patienL'schart.
A 1973 WKU graduate, Dr. Aaron
received her medical degree from U of
L. She completed an internal medicine
in tern ship at U ofl; a radiology residency
at Yale university School of Medicine;
and a fellowship in neuroradiology at the
Ilarvard Medical School.
Since that time, Dr. Aaron has divided her time between practicing medi cine and teaching. She began teaching
at U oflin 1991 and progressed through
the ranks from associate clinical professor to clinical lecturer to acting chair to
chair of Diagnostic Radiology -. with 16
residents -- a post she held unti! her re tirement from U of L in 1997.
Before becom ing the medica! director of the Imaging Center for Vencorlouisvi l le Hospital in 1995, Dr. Aaron
served as chair and medical director of
S1. Anthony Medical Center Imaging
Center in Louisville and staff physician
of Humana Hospital Audubon in Louisvi lle. She also works as a general radi ologist and neuroradiologist at the Jane
Todd Crawford Hospital and South Cen tral KY Open MRt in Greensburg, not far
from Campbellsville where she lived her
early years. She has one son , Trent, who
lives in Californ ia.
Dr. Aaron has held numerous posi tions in profeSSional organizations, in cluding the first chairperson of the Student Section of the AMA and president
of the Greater Louisville Radiological Associat ion . She was the first chairperson
of the Healin g Pl ace for Women,
Louisville's nationally-recognized homeless shel ter.
During her career, Dr. Aaron has
publ ished mo re than 30 books, articles
and research activi ties and made nearly
50 presentations. She is also the author
of "Open 1·leart," a collection of short sto-

rics about her patients, and is currently
writing a novel. She now lives in a house
overlooking Lake jericho on a farm in
Henry County, where she raises Belted
Galloway cattle and keeps her horses.

JOHN CARPENTlR
Fans o f such
cult horror films
as "Ha!1oween"
and "The Fog"
may notice some
familiar refer ences : streets,
places ,
even
some people are
reminiscent of
Bowling Green
That's because they were di rected by
former Bowling Green resident john carpenter.
The forme r Western student ( t 96668) and College t ligh graduate has become one of the best kn ow directors of
ho rror films, although his talents have
extended to other gen res as well.
Growing up in Bowling Green as the
son ofa now-reti red WKU music professor, Carpenter got his start with a handme-down movie camera. He says he
knew he wanted to be a director when
he was 8 years old . While studying at
Wes tern, Carpenter succumbed to the
ca ll of filmmaking and moved west to
study at the University of Southern California. Even as a student,
Ca rpenter's work achieved notoriety. The short film "The Resurrection of
Bronco Billy" won an Academy Award
for Best Sho rt Live Action Fi lm in t 970.
Over the last 20 yea rs, Carpenter has
become a successful writer, composer
{writing many of the scores for his movies) and director. He has directed 19
major mo tion pictures, including '~rhe
Fog," "Big Trouble in Little China, "
"Prince o f Darkn ess," "Village of the
Dammed," "Memoirs o f an tn visibl e
Man," "Starman," "Escape From New
York," "Escape From L.A ." and "Vampires." In I 979,Ihe Los Angeles Film Critics honored Ca rpenter with the New
Generation Award for "Dark Star;' "Assau lt on Precinct 13" and " Halloween ."
He has also written movie scripts,
including "The Eyes o f Lau ra Mars" and
"Zuma Beach ."
carpenter lives in California, is married to Sandy King and has one son, Cody.

GORDON B.
FORD, CPA
Gordon B.
Ford graduated
from the Bowling
Green Co llege of
Com m erce
in
t 934, a ti me of
u ncertainty and
depression . However, the you ng
accountant used
his skills, trai ning and determination to
become a founding partner in the louisville account ing firm of Yeager, Ford &
Warren.
That firm merged with Coopers &
Lybrand, which later merged with Price
Waterhouse to become Price wa t e rhouseCoopers--one of the la rgest firms
in the country. Ford retired as a partner
and now lives in Louisville and Village
of Golf, Fla .
Ford is a native of Greenville, Ky.,
and came to BU, the forerunne r of

o

Western's business college, through the
hard work and determination of his
mother, Mattie Newman Ford. He says
she worked his way through college as a
school teacher, underSCOring the importance the Ford family placed on education and the long history the family has
had with Western. Mrs. Ford received a
teaching certificate from Western in 1909.
In December 1998, Ford honored
both his mother and Western when he
announced a $10.6 million gin commitment to the UniverSity, the largest single
gift in the school 's history. The gift created the Gordon Ford Dean's Fund for
Excellence and the Mattie Newman Ford
Professor of Entrepreneurial Studies. In
a show of app reciation, Western re named the college the Gordon Ford College of Business.
Fo rd has also given 10 or more
scholarships a year for worthy students
at Western since t 992 and is an active
member of the WKU Board of Advisors
and a director of the WKU Foundation .
Ford is active in the Ameri can Institute of Certified Public Accountants and
has served as the group'S vice president
and director. He is also act ive in the Kentucky Society of Certified Public Accoun ·
tants, where he has served as president
and received the group's Disti nguished
Service Award.
He is the author of several arti cles,
including o ne fo r the journal of Accoun tancy titled "Long Range Plan fo r Devel opment and Growth of a CPA Firm" and
is co-author of "History oft he Professional
Practice of Accoun ting in KentUCky."
He is married to Glenda Ford and has
three children: Dr. Gordon B. Ford jr. and
Gayle Ford Whittenberg, both of Louisville,
and Gregory N. Fo rd of Melbourne, Fla.

LOWElL
HARRISON
When some·
one has a question about WKU
history, or the history of Kentucky,
o ne of the first au thori ti es
that
comes to mind is
Lowell Harrison.
As early a s
third grade, Dr. Harrison realized that
"there is no more interesting subjcct than
history," he said . lie practically grew up
on the Western campus, beginning his
schooling with kindergarten at the Training SChool, graduati ng from College High
and earning his undergraduate degree
from Western in 1946 -- with an interruption fo r World War tl. His love of history and love of Western are natural partners.
Dr. Harrison left Western to begin
graduate study at New York University.
His illustrious teach ing ca reer began as
a part-time position at NYU. After receiv ing his doctorate fro m NYU in 1951, Dr.
Harri son headed to the London School
of Econom ics on a Fulbright Scholarsh ip
for a year, then to West Texas State College as an associate professor. By 1957,
he had become head of the history department, then chair of the Division of
Social Sciences.
In 1967, Dr. Harrison was enticed to
return to Western as a professor of history and graduate advisor, and quickly
became o ne of the most popular teach ers o n campus. In t 979 he was named
university historian. Althou gh he "reti red"
in 1988, Dr. Harrison can frequently be
found on campus, usually researching a

project in the Kentucky library.
Those research projecls have !cd to
the publication of more than to books
and 100 articles to his credit. His books
include "The Civil War in Kentucky,"
"Kentucky's Road to Statehood ," co-authorof"A New History of Kentucky;' and
the definitive WKU history, "Western
Ken tucky University." He is currently
working on two more books, "Lincoln of
KentUCky," and 'The Govemment of Confederate KentUCky."
Dr. Harrison and his wife, Penny,
have funded a lecture series that brings
notable speakers to campus and is him self in demand as a public spea ker. He
has also served on a number of national
and regional committees in his professional organizations and on several Kentucky committees and commissions.

GENE SHEARER
Gene Shearer,
a 196 t Western
science graduate,
has become one
of the most-cited
AIDS researchers.
The Monti ce ll o native has
been a senior in vestigator in the
Immunology and
Experimental Immunology branches of
the National Cancer Institute for more
than 25 years. He is currently the princi pal investigator and section chief of the
Cel l Mediated Immunity and Disease Seclion of the NO's Experimcntallmmunol ogy Branch.
Dr. Shea rer 's research interests center on cellular immunology, i ncl uding
imm une regulation and responses and
AtDS a nd tumo r immunology. He was
ranked among the top to most-cited researchers during 1993-95 and 1 t th for
the AIDS researchers for c itation impact.
Dr. Shearer received his doctora te
from the UniversityofTen nessee in 1967.
He received the Damon Runyon Memorial Cancer Fund and American Cancer
Society postdocto ral fellowships at
Roswell Park Memorial Institute in Buffalo, N.Y., and the senior weizmann Research Fellowship at Weizmann Institute
in Rehovot, Israel. He joined the National
cancer Institute in Bethesda, Md., in 1972.
He rece ived the National Institutes
of 1tealth Director's Award in 1978, the
Nel Technology Transfer Awa rd in 1993,
and Senior Executive Service Awards in
t 986, 1988, 1991, 1992 and 1996. He was
appointed to the Senior l3iomedical Research Service of the NIH in 1998.
Dr. Sheare r has authored or coauthored more than 375 medical periodicals, research papers or books since
1964, and has served on the edi torial
boards of seven periodicals. He was the
LY Lancaster Disti nguished Lecturer at
Western in 1991
He and his wife, Minetta, have two
children, Matthew and Nathan.
These five witl join 42 others in the
Hall of Distinguished Alumni, which was
established in 1992. The Ha ll honors
Western alumn i who have made distin guished contributions to the profeSSion,
state, cou ntry o r alma ma ter. Those inducted are selected by the WKU Alumn i
Association Boa rd of Di recto rs fro m
nomina tions reviewed by a special committee.
A listing of past inductees is available o n the Internet at <www.wku .cdu/
Al umni/hoda.htm>
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Homecoming 1999: 'Shout the Century Out'
TUESDAY, OCT. 19

corning Queen finalists, All WKU alumni, students and
friends arc welcome .

Hom ecoming Pc p Rally
Downtown Glasgow
Sponsored by the Barren Co. Alumni Club
For more information, unless otherwise indicated, call
the WKU Alumni Association at (270) 745-4395.

Lady Topper Vo lleyb a ll V5. Louis ia na Tech
7 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCT. 22
Ha ll of D istinguish ed Alumni Lunc heon and
Ind u c tio n Cer e m o ny
Noon
Bowling Green-Warren Co. Conventio n Center
Sponsored by the WKU A lum ni Association
Hono rees include Jo hn ca rpenter, Dr. Gene Shearer,
Dr. Lowell Harrison, Gordon Ford and Dr.)annice Aaron _
Ticket s are $25.

Festival or Frie nds

Diddle Arena

1-3:30 p.m.

Hilltoppe r SOCcer vs. SW Missou ri
7p.m .
Lovers Lane SOCcer Complex crentativcj

Downi ng University Center South Lawn
Tailgate entertainment featuringOlis Day & the Knigh ts,
musical stars of National lampoon's "Animal House"
movie. Look for tents representing the Colleges. Departments, sludent organizations and others.

SATURDAY, OCT. 23 HOMECOMING DAY

Hilltopper Footb a ll vs. Te nnessee State Hom ecoming Gam e
4 p.m.
L.T. Smith Stadium
For ticket informatio n
call (270) 745-5222 o r 800-5B1GRED.

THURSDAY, OCT. 21
Chili and Cheese l unch and WKU Pe p Rally
6-8 p .m .
Presbyterian Church - State SL
Sponsored by the Downtown Business Association.
For more information call A lex Downing
at (270) 745-5266.

lady Topper Volleyb all v s. Ar k a nsas-Little Rock
1 p.m.
Diddle Arena

Residence H all Open Ho uses
W-Club Brunch
t l a.m.
Diddle Arena lobby
For more information contact
the Athletics office at (270) 745-3542.
Ho m e Econ o m ics Alumni Brunch and Silent
Auctio n
11 a.m.
Academic complex Room 2 13
For more infomation call Department of Consumer and
Family SCiences at (270) 745-4352

B ig Red Stree t Fest
6-8 p.m .
Big Red Way
Sponsored by the Warren Co. Alumni Club
Children's activities, ga mes, prizes and pig roast. For
more information call WKU Alumni Association at (270)
745-4395.

Sixth Annual Ho m ecom i ng Brunch fo r Alumni
a nd Frie nds o f the Gor don Ford College of
Business
II a.m .-12:30 p .m .
Bowling Green- Warren CO.
Convention Center
Co-Sponsored by National City Bank and Gordon Ford
College of Business
For more information call Paula Newby, Office of the
Dean, Gordon Ford College o f Business at (270) 7455866.

Fourth Annual Awa rds Program and Dinner
6:JO p.m .
Location TBA
Sponsored by the Department of Jou rnalism & Broadcastin g
For more information call the Department of Journal ism at (270) 745-4143.

Advertising Alumni Lunc heon
Noon to 2 p.m .
Mariah's Restaurant - State SI.
WKU Adverti sing All -Star Alum to be anno unced. Cosl
is $16 person . Reservation deadline is October 15. For
more info rm ation call Carolyn St rin ger at (270) 7455839.

Big Red's Roar
7 p.m .
Colonnade
Featuring the 1999 Hilltopper footba ll team and Coach
Jack Harbaugh, the Big Red Band, Cheerleaders ,
Toppcrelles, Big Red and announcement ofth e Ho me-

Ho t el , Rest au rant and Touris m Management
Receptio n
Visit thei r Web site at http://www.wku. edu/- hrtm_pjs/
alumni .hlm or call Or.
Ric hard Peterson at (270) 745-4031 for more info rmati on.

St epsh ow
8p.m.
Diddle Arena
Sponsored by National Pan -Hellenic Council
For more informatio n call t he Office of Minority Student Support Services at (270) 745-5066.
Alumni Dan ce
10 p.m .-2 a.m .
Knights of Columbus Hall
Sponsored by the Society o f African A merican Alumni
Featuring "The Male Men Band & Constance"
D an ce
t I p.m .-J a.m .
Garrett Conference Center
Sponsored by National Panhellenic Council
Fo r mo re info rmatio n call the Office o f Minority Student Support Services at (270) 745-5066.

SUNDAY, OCT. 24
Hillto ppe r Soccer vs. Evansville
2 p.m.
L.T. Sm ith Stadi um
Un i ve r sity Choir a nd Sym pho niC Ba nd Concert
3 p.m .
Van MeIer Auditorium
Special features of the conccrt will include the annual
Wall of Fame presen tation and the guest conducting of
the band by several former WKU band directors. For
more information call the WKU Department of Music
(2 70) 745-375 1.

WKU Libraries offe rs honds-on e le ctronic re search wo rkshops to instruct faculty, staff and stud e nts how to access full text
articles and newspapers from the ir desktops. The Libraries' and KCVL' s (Kentucky Commonwealth Virtual Library) full text
datoba ses will be cove red.
Oate
Wednesday, Oct. 6
Tuesday, Oct. 19
Thursday, Od. 28
Thursday, Nov. 4

Time

Instructors

2:3().4 p.m.
5:30-7 p.m.
5:30-7 p.m.
2:3().4 p.m.

Rosemary Meszaros & Bryan Carson
Darla Bressler & Haiwang Yuon
Ruth Kinnersley & Marv Leavy
Charles Smith & Penny Papongelis

Work shops will be in Helm Library 108. Registration is not necessary. For more information, contad University Libraries
Reference Office (270) 745-6115, or we b.reference@wku .edu .
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Increasing Numllers 01
Minority reachers
About 50 minority students at West-

ern Ken tucky Un iversity will receive
tcacher educa tion scholarships this fall
thank s lo an $82,500 grant from the Kentucky Department of Education.
The scholarships are part of an effort "to increase the ranks of minority
teachers in Kentucky,Hsaid Leislie GodoSolo, coordinator of WKU's Minority
Teacher Recruitment Center.
To qualify for the scholarship. the

minori ty student must be a Kentucky resident, a WKU student pursuing a teacher
education degree and ma intain a 2.5

grade-point average, Goda-Solo said.
The maximum scholarship award is
$2,500 per semester, but to serve mOTe

stude nts most awards arc betwee n
$1 .000 and $2,000. she said.
The ce nter's work isn't li mited to
scholarships. The offi ce in Tate Page Hall
provides tutoring, advising and coach ing, help with admission, graduation and
teacher exams and assistance with job
placement. she said. This yea r the center will serve 166 minority students.
"Wc're working at cvery level ," she
said .
This summer the ce nter used a
$30.000 state grant for a TeacherBridge

Workshop that attracted 16 high school
seniors and community college students.
Of those. 13 wi ll attend WKU and eight
will major in teacher educa tion, GodoSolo said.
The center. which opened in 1992,
was one of 99 se mifinalists from 1,603
applicants for
an I n novat i on Grant from th e
Harvard Foundation. Even though WKU
wasn't a finalist, the exposure will benefit the minori ty recruitment efforts, she
said.
WKU also is working with the state
Department of Education to recruit more
minorities as principals and with school
districts to encourage minoriti es to become teachers.
Programs like the Aspiring Teachers
Educa tors Administrators and Mentors
or A-TEAM. Young Educator cl ubs and
other activities help generate interest in
teacher education. she said.
The "grow you r own" approach toward minority teacher recru itment isespecially important for smaller school district s that have trouble competing
against larger or big-city districts, GodoSolo said.

Facilities Management
OHersGED
Wcstern Kentucky university's Facil ities Management Department is offering a scries of classes to help stalT
members earn their GEDs.
Thcclasscs, which began Sept. 8, are
offered at no charge and prepare employees to complete the GED test. The classes
arc scheduled from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Mondays and wednesdays in the Facilities Management conference room on the
ground noor ofthe Parki ng Structure.
"I['S just something [think is important"
for employees and for Western, said Crae
Clements, Manager of Building serviccs.

Western allows any eligible full-time
emp!oyee four hours a week to participate in this program and pays a one-time
award of$200 for each starr member who
graduates from the program and receives
aGED.
The classes begin with an individual
assessment to determine the appropri ate grad e level in the five areas tested
for the GED, Clements sa id . After 25
hou rs of instruct ion . a pre-GED test is
given to determi ne whether participants
are ready for the GED test. he said.

Technical colleges are now offerin g courses for college credit. Regular full-time employees of the public universities and the Kentucky Community and Technical College System may enroll in these courses through
the Faculty and StalTTuition Waiver Program. There is no need to amend
the pol icy.

Here Comes

Western Kentucky University's
Office of Admissions has been accepting on-line applicat ions for
about six months. "We've added that
option and it's really worked oul well
for us," said Sharon Dyrsen, Director of Admissions and Academic services.
The admissions office. which recei ves 200 to 300 applications a
month . has received 12 to 15 on-line
applications a month si nce January.
Dyrsen expects that number to
increase as more prospective students learn about the service.
MII 's very. very easy.~ she said.
WKU has contracted w ith
CollegeNET. Inc., to provide the online application service. According to
information on CollegeNET's website,
WKU and Georgetown College are the
only Kentucky schools to offer on-line
applications.

"It will catch on," Dyrsen said.

To make an on-line appl ication,
v i si t
WKU 's
website
<www.wku.edu > anddick onOffice
of Admissions. Then click on Applica tions and click on On-Une Admission Application.
Prospecti ve students then simply follow the directions and fill out
the application . Applicants set upan
account and password before starting the process. The $25 application
fee ca n be charged to a credit card
or to a bank accou nt.
Once the application process is
completed, the information is electronically transferred
from ColiegeNET to WKU's admissions offi ce. The application information is then entered into WKU's
database.
"U's a good se rvice for the students." Dyrscn said.

Gilt Aids Engineering rech
James D. Scott, owner of SCotty's
Contracting Inc. of Bowling Green, has
given Western Kentucky Unive r sity
$t25.000.
The gift will provide $100,000 in
one-year funding for the SCott Center for
Construction and Engineering and the
James D. SCott Professor of Civil Engineerin g Technology in the Department
of Engineering Technology. The addi tional $25.000 will support the Basketball Enhancement Fund for the men's
basketball program.
The Scott Center for Construction
and Engineerin g will combine the re sources of Scotty's Technology Center
and Western Ken tucky University to create a now of technical knowledge, professional training. consultancies and
technical support from Western to engineering and construction companies. 1\
will also involve WKU students in practical situations with those companies.
Matt Dettman, associate professor
of engineering technology, will serve as
the director of the SCott Center and as
the James D. SCott Professor. He will also
supply engi neering and technical support to the Center. The SColl Center will
employ students from the Civil Engi neering Technology/Construct ion Management program. tt will provide them w ith
practical experiences in asphal t technol ogy, construct ion materials and highway
construction technologies.
"The students won't be involved in
laboratory experiments," Deltman said.
"They wi!! be involved in real -world applications. Jim Scott has provided Western with an opportunity a lot of institutions only dream about."
The gift will also create initial fund ing for the James D. $cott Professor of
Civil Engineering Technology, an addi tional faculty position within Western's
Civil Engineering Technology/ Construction Management program. The Scott

Professorwill provide classroom instruction coupled with an academic presence
in this part oflh e coun try in the field of
asphalt technology and construction
materials.
"Technical knowledge will now freely
from Western to industry," Scolt said. 'The
benefit to students is threefold. First, they
will gain firsthand knowledge and experi ence. Second. they will view their professors as practicing professionals which
will add relevance to the classroom . Finally. they will be exposed to the engineeri ng and const ructi on community,
enabling them to make a smooth transi tion from school to work. t'm happy to
be able to help Western . the community
and the region lay a solid foundation for
growth into the next ce n tury. ~
Scott said he sees the gin helping to
make a smooth transition into the new
millennium in academics and athlelics.
"Western has always enjoycd a
proud tradition in men's basketball," he
said . "Our renewed emphasis on excellence through the Basketball Enhancement Fund is a filling tribute to the outstanding group of coaches and players
leadi ng our program and to the great
teams, athletes and coaches who have
hi stOl'ically represented Western ."
Western President Gary Ran sdell
said the gift adheres to every aspect of
the school's stra tegic pl an, "Challenging
the Spiri!."
"This gin will set a national precedent in bridging the gap between
academia and industry while provid ing
students with practical educat ional experiences," Dr. Ransdell said . "tn addition. future graduates and engineerin g
faculty will have increased awareness of
the accomplishments of Jim SColland the
many personal and professional contri butions he has made and continues to
provide. All of us at Western are extremely grateful to Jim Scott."
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Sandy/Ma~nJones

Gift Supports Self.,SuHiciency
Sandy and Martin Jones wi ll give
Western Kentucky University $1 00,000
overlhe next fi ve years fo r the Sandy and
Martin Jones Reach Higher Educa tional
Awa rd s Program .
The Reach Higher Program is a selfsufficiency program of the Housing Authority o f Bowli ng Green establ ished in

response to the federal government's
welfa re reform efforts. It has developed
successful part nerships with Bowling
Green and Warren County agencies,
businesses and industries to provide low

cost, reliable transportation, continualion of basic services, child carc, on-thejob training. job and life skills, and per-

manent. full -ti me employment.
The Sandy and Marlin Jones Reach
Higher Educational Awards Program will
give Reach Higher pa rt icipants the
cha nce toearn a degree at Western Kentucky University.
"Not everyone can obtain academic
scholarships," Sandy Jones said. '!'his will
open the door for those ind ividuals. This
is a fantastic opportunity for us to impact
the lives of those who want to continue
on the path of higher education."
The Housing Authority of IJowling
Green will make recommendations for
the awards. The program will fund tu ition and will be nexible to meet addi tional costs for books and fees. The
Housing Authority will also use the gift
to leverage additional support for related
costs, including child care.
~There are no excuses for nol succeeding," Abraham Williams, executive
director the Iiousing Authority of Bowling Green said. "We appreciate the efforI the Jones' have made in helping to
put some of our Reach ltigher partici-

pants on the road to a degree."
Sandy Jones, owner of Quality Personnel in Bowling Green for more than
21 years and MartinJones, vice-president
of the Bowling Green Area Cham ber of
Commerce, said they wa nt to give back
to the com munity.
"We're thank fu l for the opportunities we've had," Sandy Jones said. "We
feel it's important to help open doors and
remove barriers for o ther people.
"This program will help people help
themselves. They won't be dependent on
a hand-out. We're offering them a handup."
The Reach Highe r Program won Ihe
1997 National Associalion of Housing
and Redevelopment Officials' Humanitarian Award for Welfare Reform, the
1997 Kentucky State Office of Housing
and Urban Development's Resident Initiatives Program of the Year and the 1997
First Place Ken tucky Chamber of Commerce Community Partnership Award.
"This gi ft is a true display of Sandy
and Martin's chara cter," Western Presiden t Gary Ransdell said. 'T hey arc dedicated to working to improve Bowli ng
Green and Warren County. We are com mitted to serving our commu nity. This
gift helps make our job a lot easier, Western is grateful to Sandy and Martin for
their generoSity."
Tom Hiles, vice president for Development and Alumni Relations, echoed
that sentiment.
"Sandy and Martin's gi ft combi nes
their support for the university and the
co mmunity.~ Hiles said. ~We are so appreciative of their continued volunteer
and financial commitment to Western
and Bowling Green."

Bowlin" Green Couple Makes
Lead G.ft to Lady ropperProgram
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rurnerFund
Supports Glasgow Campus
The TUrner family of Scottsville has
created the Turner Fund for Excellence
to support Western Kentucky University'S
Glasgow campus.
Interest from the $230,000 endowment, the largest gift received by the
Glasgow Campus from a single donor,
will be used to support student and faculty developmen t.
"This kind o f support is absolutely
essential as Western strives to become
the best comprehensive university in
Kentucky," said WKU President Gary
Ransdell.
Or. Ransdell said the Glas~'Ow campus is an impo rtant element in the
University's mission of providing accessible education opportunities.
"The Turners have been a very important part of the Southcentral Ken tUCky business community with Dollar
General Stores and Farme rs National

Bank o f Scottsville," Or. Ransdell sa id .
"They recognize the role education plays
in the development o f a region and the
need thaI our Glasgo w Campus fills not
only in Barren County but in the surrounding area as well. "
Steve Turner, cha irman and CEO of
FNB Financial Corp., said the gift is to
both Western and to Glasgow.
"The i nstitution and the ci ty have
been instrumental in the success of our
family and this is a small way of acknowledging and somewhat repaying
tha t debt," Turner said.
Turner added that Western's Strategic Plan, which includes the goal of "embracing responsiveness to constituents."
was the intellec tual force behind the gift.
The gift places the Thrner family in
the Colonnade level of the Henry Ha rdin
Cherry Society, a cumulative recognition
society established in 1991

Adult Day Care Center
Stays On Campus
Commonwealth Health Corporation
and Western Kentucky university have
signed an agreement for the continued
operation of an adult day care center on
the WKU campus.
"We arc pleased that Western and
ClIC have tinalized an agreement on the
adult day care center," said WKU President Gary Ransdell. .. An effective adult
day care center IS important to the clients it serves and 10 the faculty and students at Western. particularly those in
our gerontology and related service programs."
Adult day care programs serve the
elderly, disabled or chronically ill who are
unable to completely function independently but do not yet reqUire 24 -hour
nursing care This type of program provides an option for families to stay together rather than place their loved ones
in a nursing home.
"CHC is pleased to continue the operation of \his center on Western 's cam-

pus,~ said Doris C. Thomas, Vice Presi dent of marketing forCHC. "This will provide a smooth transition for the clients
since they can stay in familiarsurround ings."
The center wi l l remain in JonesJaggers Iiall on University lJoulevard and
will retain an educational dimension thai
has been a hallmark since Ihe cenler was
established in 1990, said Dr . John
Petersen, Associate Vice President for
Academic Affairs at Western.
'!'his agreement allows Western to
continue the academic goal of providing faculty and students the opportunity
to interact with the center 's clients," Dr.
Petersen said. "All parties should benelit from this new agreement."
CHC received a contract from the
Barren River Area Development District
to operate adult day care services for its
clients beginning July I. With that contract, ClIC also receives the Certificate of
Need necessary to provide the services.

Gifts to Benefit Kentucky
l\vo recent gifts to Western Kentucky University will create endowments
to benefit The Kentucky Museum and the English Department.
Interest from a $100,000 endowment created by an anonymous donor
will be used to support the Museum and English Department as well as the
donor's church. The donor responded to the need of the Museum to further
preserve and care for items already housed in its collection, said Richard
Sowers, Director of Development for University Libraries. The donor also
wishes to annually award faculty in the English Department who promote
lhe fundamentals of writing and literalure, he said.
A $250,000 gin from the Mildred Givens estate has been uscd to create
the Mildred and Wayne Givens Program Endowment Fund. Sowers said interest from Ihis endowment will be used 10 sustai n the mission and objectives of The Kentucky Museum and Library.
Mrs. Givens, who died in 1994, lived in Louisville and was a long-time
friend o f the Museum. She established the endowment in memory of her
late husband, Wayne.
'Ihese endowments will provide lasting linancial support for these programs," said WKU President Gary Ransdell. 'Ihis kind of support is essential as we st rive to meet the goals we've set in our strategiC plan, 'Challenging the Spi ri t .'~
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Journalism Students
Win Marie of Excellence Student Broadcasters Win AP Award
TWo Western Ken tuck y University students have won national
honors for outstanding
college journalism in the

1998 Mark of Excellence
Contest sponsored by
the Society of Professional Journalists.

Jerrome Brewer, a
Paducah junior, won in
sports writing for a story
titled HAn Urban Renewal.
Kristi Runyon , a 1999 graduate from Richmond ,
won in television spot news reporting for "Storm Coverage."
The students will receive their awards at the Mark
of Excellence Awards Breakfast Oct. 4 at the society's
national convention in Indianapolis.
H

Western Kentucky University student broadcasters won 20 of 27 radio/t elevision awards allhe 1999 Ken tucky Associated Press awards banquet.
Aimee Reed, a Columbia junior. first place in radi o newscast.
Rachael Crump. a Louisville senior. first place in radio news report. second
place in radio newscast.
Darla Johnson. a Franklin senior. first place in radio feature/human interest.
Randall parmley, a Monticello junior. first place in radio sports.
Lisa C. Hughes. a SCottsvil le sophomore, first place in radio best reporter, honorable mention in radio newscast.
Chris Freeman, a senior from Newburgh. Ind. , second place in radio news re port. second place in TV sports reporting.
Kri sti Runyon , a Richmond senior, second place in radio feature/human interest, second place in TV best reporter.
Anthony BobrOWSki . a louisville senior, second place in radio sports.
Kevin Willis, a Radcliff senior, second place in radio best reporter.
Kerri Richardson, a Shelbyville junior, first place in TV news report, honorable mention in radio news report.
Heath Myrick, a senior from Carthage, N.C., first place i n TV feature.
Myrick and Wesley Shi rley, a Hodgenville senior, honorable mention in TV news report.
Adrienne Nobles, a senior from Edmond, Okla .. honorable mention in TV featu re.

New Program Seeles ralented Math and Science Students
Western Kentucky University is seeking fu nding for
a new program designed to give talented high school
juniors and seniors a head start to careers in math and
science.
The Kentucky Academy o f Mathematics and Science will offe r a residential early admissions college
program for bright. highly motivated high school students who have demonstrated an interest in a math or
science career. Each year the academy would admit
up to 100 Kentucky students who apply during their
sophomore yea r and are selected based on sta ndard ized test scores, grades. personal interviews and rec ommendations.
"Instead ofspcnding their 11th and 12th grades in
high school, they come to the Kentucky Academy and
instead of taking normal high school courses in these
two years. they pick only normal courses offered at this
University and taught by university professors." said
Dr. Charles McGruder, head of Western's Physics and
Astronomy Department.
Academy students will live in a dedicated residence
haJJ with fellow academy students. At the end of two
years, the students will have earned at least 60 college
credit hours and will receive a high school diploma with
their class from thei r ho me high school.
''These arc the same courses that WKU undergraduates are taking," Dr. McGruder said. "1\ means thai they
are coming to college two years earlier than normal.
Academically, they arc treated just like other Western
students. The difference is in their age. They will be
housed differently and they will have very different social rul es than undergraduates.
"Academically. they are Western students. Socially.
they are hi gh school students."
Establishing the academy "is a key to building a
workforce which is SCientifically and mathematically
oriented," said WKU President Gary Ransdell. "Such a
workforce is the prerequisite for Kentucky'S economic
future. Thisacademywill enable Kenlucky'sexceptional
young scientists and mathematicians to learn in an
envi ro nment which offers advanced educational opportun ities, preparing them for leadership roles in the
Commonwealth of Kentucky."
The academy will give the studentschallengcs that
are not available in high school, Dr. McGruder said.
" Wha t we lind is that students who are gified in
math and science don't have the opportunities that they

can enjoy in a university setting," he said. ''They arc
precocious. They are capable of doing university work,
but they don't have the o pportunity because high
schools are not geared for them. What other states have
found is that putting them in a university setting gives
them the opportunity to grow and mature intellectually at an earlier age."
The academy will be similar to programs offered
in Texas, louisiana. Mississippi , Georgia, Illinois, Indi~
ana and North Carolina, Dr. McGruder said, adding. "We
arc learning from thei r experiences, both good and
bad,"
In addition to the academic support. academy students will receive guidancc and support to help them
develop socially, Dr. McGruder said . Students will be
required to live on campus in a single. supervised residence hall and there will be a full staff, including a director and psychologist.
"II's not cheap. parLly because they require a lot of
attention and a lot of supervision. not academically.
but socially." he said.
The estimated annua l budget would be $2.1 million. with a one-time $4,75 million cost to renovate Florence SChneider \'Iall to house academy students. \Vestern will be seeki ng funding from l he 2000 General Assembly.
Simi l ar academies are all stale funded, Dr .
McGruder said.
For Kentucky residents, the academy will pay the
cost of room and board , tuition, fees and books for a

reasonable course load . Out-of-state students will be
cOllsidered on a spaccravailable basis only and must
pay for all costs, including a program fee.
lie said the United Slales faces a serious problem
because "it is a developing country when it comes to
scientific personnel. Currently. 60 percent of the graduate students in cngincering are foreign born. [n physics. its 55 percent . In o ther words, we are importing
brain power."
Kentucky's academy will help "entice gified young
Americans to go into the fields of mathematics. science and engineering." he said . 'The key isgetting them
when they're young and turning them on when they're
very young by confronting them with science the way
il really is and then hopi ng that they will continue science, engineering or math as a career option . The success of the other schools indicates that it will be a successful program in Kentucky as well."
WKU is a logical place for the academy because of
its work with gifled students and in the sciences, Dr.
McGruder said.
"With the Ccnter for Gified Studies (directed by Dr.
Julia Roberts). we have a long tradition of catering to
gifled students," he said, adding lhis will be combined
with the University'S strength in the sciences and the
way it involves students in research projects.
Western has also deSignated its Center for Applied
SCience and Technology at its Program of Distinction,
a program that has the potential to grow in national
prominence. The center includes the microcentcrs of:
Laborato ry of Biodiversity Studies; Kentucky Climate
Center; Center (or Cave and Karst Studies; Agriculture
Research and Education Complex; Bio[echnology laboratory; Center for Technical Assistance for Water Quality; Technology Transfer Center ; Applied Physics Institute; Coal and Fuel Laboratory and Environmental,
Health and Safety Resource Laboratory.
"There is intense interest al Western fo r this. from
the president o n down," Dr. McGruder said.
The University w ill also benefit from the students
attending the academy.
"tt means that the brightesl of students from across
the state will be here, and thaI is going to have an enormous impact on the intellectual enviromnenl at this
University in my view," Dr. McGruder said. HOT. Ransdell
has made very clear is that we want to go for quality.
That's what the Kentucky Academy is all about."
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Collegiate Heal'h Care To Operate Campus Clinic
The Western Kentucky University Board of Regents
gave WKU President Gary Ransdell authority to execute
a five -year contract with Collegiate Health Care, based
in Norwalk, Conn., to establish and operate a campus
health clinic.
'This issue has undergone thorough and diligent
consideration by ou r Student I lealth Clinic Committee,
and I fully endorse the committee's recommendation
that w e form a partnership with Collegiate to meet the
health ca TC needs of our students. and event ually our
faculty, staff and their families:' Dr. Ransdell said. "This
has been a complex undertaking. and I am confident
that this will be a very positive move for Western that
wm mean access to a state-of-the-art fa cility and expanded quality offerings at reasonable costs, and a re duction in mandatory student fees"
Samuel H. Makris, Collegiate's president and chief
executive officer, said he appreciates that Western's
leadership is putting its confidence in Collegiate.
"Collegiate is the largest national provider of university health services. With our new WKU partnership,
we will serve more than 115,()(X) students," Makris said.
"This is a great opportunity for our organization and
c urrent university health services stafr. Together, as
partners, we will p rovide the students and the rest of
the campus community with comprehensi ve, high-quality medical and health education services in a new
state-of-the-art facility."

The committee reviewed seven proposals from
three bidders before re commending the proposal by
Co llegiate, said K. An n Mead, commilLee cha ir and
Western's chief financial officer. The review included
evaluations based on credentials and qualifications;
quality, content and creativlty of the proposal; scope of
proposed services and cost to consumers; and finan cial comm itments, she said
"collegiate brings to the table an excellent reputa tion and considerable experience in the higher education community," Mead said. "They cu rrently provide
health services at I I campuses across the U.S . at
schools that range from 1,500 students to 22,000,"
She said Collegiate is "dedicated Lo student hea lth
and development and the delivery of quality primary
health care to the campus."
collegiate will assume management of the current
Student Health Service in September. Mead said the
University will retain the current regular employees
through the end of the 1999 fall semester. The employees will then be evaluated for hiring by Collegiate, which
expects to increase staff from the current 17 full -time
positions. She added that Collegiate will be meeting
soon with the current staff.
Final details will be released once a contract is
signed, probably in early September, Mead said. Highlights o f Collegiate's proposal incl ude:

Construction of a state-of-the-art facility on campus to be open by August 2000, The size of the
facility will depend on its location, which will be
determined at a later date.
Expanded services to include University employees and their fa milies by January 2001
• Reduction o f the mandatory student heal th fee
from $3 1 to $15 beginning with the second year
of the contract.
• Enhanced services that may include expanded
primary care, women's hea lth, allergy/immunology and health promotion services.
A strategic plan developed in concert wi th students and employees.
• Applying for accreditation from the Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Ca re
within 24 months.
• Equal sharing of any profits between Collegiate
and the university.
Mead sa id the contract will be reviewed every two
years for a possible two-year extension.
Western began exploring oplions in campus health
services in January 1999 when it was determined that
the space for the current Student Health Services in
the AcademicComplex would be reassigned to enhance
the design and flow of the new Instru ctiona l Technology and Communications Building.

Campus Alcohol Awareness Group Wins With /frust the fruth'
A Western Kentucky University student group has
l<recei\;ed naffonal recognition for itS"'aicohol awareness
program.
Peers Encouraging Responsible Choices, or PERC,
received an honorable mention from the National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week Contest. The theme
for 1998-99 was "Trust the Truth "
The student group is beginning its third year at
WKU in conjunction with Student Health Services. PERC
encourages responsible choices in social and educa tional settings and hopes to reduce the abuse of alcohol and other drugs, promote self-esteem, encourage
responsi ble se xual behavior, promote diversity and
enrich the lives of students.
"We've been able to change attitudes toward binge
drinking," said Teresa Edmundson , PERC adviser and
an assistant health educator.

The group'S 1998 -99 programming included
Midnite volk;yball, an alcohol-free alternative to Thursday night parties. Approximately 200 students enjoyed
free food, soft drinks, mocktails, a live band and vol leyball tournaments. PERC's certified peer educators
also worked with freshman orientation classes to provide alcohol awareness information to 880 freshmen.
In addition, the group partners with other campus organizations for alcohol-free events, educational and
preven tion programs and other awareness campaigns.
The WKU organization is part of a national nctwork of ca mpus groups that provide students peer
well ness initiatives in social and educatio nal settings.
PERC has also received awards from such orga nizations as Boosting Alcohol Consciousness Concerning the Health o f university Students and Greeks Ad -

vocating Mature Management of Alcohol, or
BACCHUS and GAM MA.!n 1998and 1999, the group
won the Outstanding BACCHUS and GAMMA Peer
Education Network Affiliate Award for Kentucky. In
1998, its Midnite Volleyhall program was honored
for Outstanding Creativity in Prevention Education
and Awareness at the BACCI-IUS and GAMMA Peer
Education Network'sGeneral Assembly in washington , D.C. The group won the programming award
for its PERC in Freshman Seminar program and w as
named outstanding affiliate for Area Seven, Ken tucky, Indiana, Ohio and Michigan , at the 1999 Area
Seven Regional Conference. PERC's alcohol abuse
preventio n programming also received honorable
mention from the Inter-Association Task Force on
Alcohol and Other Substance Abuse Issues.

Woman's Clu.
The Buil de rs Association of Bowling
Green, Ky., Inc., has contributed $10,000 to
Western Kenlucky University'S College Heights
Foundatio n to i ncrease the corpus of the
association's scholarship fu nd .
Represent ing the association in the gift
presentation were: Bennie Jones (front, center), president and Elwood Janes (front, right),
Secreta ry/Treasurer, The gift was accepted by
H. Alexander Down ing (fronl, left). (I IF President. Also present (back row, from left) were
Mike Liddle, schola rship committee member;
Mary Vaughn, execut ive director; and Gary
Counts and Kathy Collier, scholarship commit tee members.

Keystops Inc. has contributed $17,500 10
Western Kentucky University to increase the
corpus of two perpetual trusts within the College Heights Foundation and to he lp the
school's football and men 's basketball programs.
The gift represents proceeds from the
Keystops Benefit Golf Classic.
H. Alexander Downing (left). President of
the College Heights FOllndalion, accepted the
gift from Lester Key, president o f Keystops Inc.
Also present was Tom Hiles, Vice Presidenl for
Development and Alumn i Relations at Western.
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Bank Mana.sement Institute
Creates Endowment
The Kentucky Bank Management
Institute has created an endowme nt at
Western Kentucky University to support

an annual conference on banking and
financial planning
Interest from the $260,000 endowment will be used to bring prominent
bankers from across the counll)' to WKU's
Gordon Ford College of Business to speak
on issues critical to the industry_
''This program will help ou r students
benefit from the brightest minds in the
banking industry," said WKU President
Gary Ransdell . "Th is kind of private support is an essential element in our quest
to bring rel evance to our cu rriculum and
to provide public service to the banking
industry in our area.
Jim Nichols. Execut ive Director of
the Kentucky Bank Management Institute, said the organization, which was
founded in 1982, has had a good rela tionship with Western .
" Wc·ve put several hundred bankers through KBMI courses and often use
Western professors as instruc tors," he
said. The endowment will mean con tinued involvement between the College of
Bu siness and the banking indus try
through a continuing education program
and through fa culty develo pment, he
said.
H

,tlt-'"

• I

"

This relation ship made Wcstern the
·'natural recipient"' for the giO, said Stcvc
Marcum, KBMI treasurer and chief fina ncial omcer for Franklin Bank and Trust.
Marcum said the climate of bankmg education has changed. Mergers
have reduced the number of banking
companies in Ihe state, and many are
o pting fo r in-house training or non-Iraditional delivery methods, such as over
the Internet. Given those Ch anges,
Marcum sa id KI3MJ decided to give its
assets to Western "and let the University
take the lead in banking education delivery. Western has done an exccl lcnt job
in supporting the banking industry in this
community."
Or. Robert Jefferson, Dean of the
Gordon Ford College of Business, said
the gift "supports the progress and momentum" of Western's Finance program .
''The continuing involvement of our
students and faculty with the banking
and linancial services industry adds to
the academic achievement and competence of our linance and business
graduates,~ he said . "This endowment will support quality in our leadership efforts to provide superior student
learning and continue thc involvement
of students and faculty with leaders in
the industry.~

learning
Never Ends
Want to know how 10 read a stock
charP Interested in the digital rcvolution
in television? Want to improve your
church newsle\ler? Tired o f making
homc videos that jump around more
than Ricky Martin? Western Kentucky
University's Departm ent of Continuing
Education is ready to help.
Fall classes, which began in September at the University'S South Campus o n Nashville Road, include two that
"a rc kind of unique," said Sharo n Woodward, program coordinat o r. Those are
"How to Read a Stock Chart" and "TV
and Media in the Future."
The "Stock Chart" cla ss will be
taught by attorney John McCracken, who
prese nt ed the id ea for the cou rse .
McCracken will explain the trends and
patterns of most stock charts and give
studen ts a better understand ing of technical analysiS.
Woodward is excited about the "TV
and Media in the Future'· class that will
explore thc changcs in television. She
hopes to have KET bring ils mobile high -
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deli nit ion TV unit to Bowling Green and
have a representative talk about KET's
new digital station
A variety of other Continuing Edu cation courses are avai lable this fall.
Computer cou rses and motorcycle rider
classes remain among the most popu
lar, Woodward sa id .
"We' re gelling m ore and more
people who've never used a computer
before wan tl1lg to get in on thiS, ' she
said . Classes include introductory
courses, training J/1 new appiicationsand
how to use the Internet
Back by popular demand is a "Ball room Dancing~ course taught by Burch
and PhyllisOglcsby. That class begins on
Oct. 25.
Other new courses include ·'tnstan t
Pian o fo r Ho pelessly Busy people ,"
"Spanish for Law Enforcement . Emergency and Medical Person nel," '·I mproving I 10me Video Techniques" and "Debt
Free and Prosperous Uving:·
The Conti nuing Education program
also includes 10 professional development courses on workplace and management ski lls for business and indus-

try.
Woodward said the department is
always looking for new ideas for courses
and instructo rs to teach them.
To learn more about the fall t 999
classes, call Continuing Education at
(270) 745- I 908, stop by the South campus oflice at 2355 Nashville Road, e-mail
<con tinuing.ed uca Uon@1wku .edu > or
visit the department's page on Western's
website <www.wku.edu>. A course catalog includes detailed information on all
classes, dales and re gistration fees.

, t-

Albers. Jo-Ann. $ 12 .00000 from Knight Foundation for ASJMClNewspapersin-Residence Program

Preis! Nancy. $30000 from Bluegrass State Skills Corporation for Stupp Bridge
Company Applicant Assessment

Carini. Michael $3.000.00 from NASA/Kentucky space Grant Consortium for
The Superhump Phenonena in SU UMa Systems.

Preis! Nancy. $5,247.00 from Franklin Precision Industries. Inc. for Franklin
Precision Industries, Inc.

Carini. Michael. $4,763.00 from NASA/Kentucky Space Grant Consortium for
Numerical Analysis of variability in Blazars.

Sahi. Shivendra. $12,00000 from Kentucky NSF/Experimental Program to
Stimulate Competitve Research for Phytoremediation of Toxic Metals by
Sesbania.

Fang. Louella $8,499.00 from Kentucky Department of Education for IECE
proficiency Evaluation of Employed Candidated and Related Degrees
Geldennan. Richard. $3,500.00 from NASA/Kentucky Space Grant Consortium for Determining Physical Conditions Throughout the Lagoon Nebula.
Geldennan. Richard. $19.163.00 from NASA/Kentucky Space Grant Consortium for The Origins of Radio Galaxies.
Groves. Chris $8.000.00 from National Park Service for Arthur Oil Field.
Houston. William E. $500.000.00 from EPA for Technical Assistance Center
for Water Quality for Small Rural Water Companies
Mendel Colleen $215,815.00 from U S Department of Health & Human Services/Admin. For Children and Families for Head Start Quality Improvement
Center (Region IV-B) Supplement.
Mendel. Colleen. $141,517.00 from US Department of Health & Human Services for Child Care Resource & Referral FYOO.
Mendel. Colleen. $11,110.00 from US Departmenl of Health & Human Services/ Admin For Children and Families for Head Start (Supplement).
Parsons. Bill. $50,000.00 from US Department of Education for WKU Business and International Education Program Year 2.
Phelps Katrina. $76.440.00 from Kentucky Department of Education for WKU
Nontraditional Career Assistance Center.
Priest. Nancy. $318.00 from Bluegrass State Skills Corporation for IMO Industries, SPC Concepts.

Schnacke. Steve. $2.103.00 from Kentucky Depart men of Education for Superintendent Training Tuition Support.
ScO\!. Roger. $10.000.00 from NASA/Kentucky space Grant Consortium for
Astronomy and NASA Space Science work.shop: Participatory Learning Activities
Scott. Roger. $8,000.00 from NASA/Kentucky Space Grant Consortium for
An Astronomy and Space Science Teacher Workshop for the New Millennium .
Slocum. D.W. $12.000.00 from Kentucky NSF/Experimental Program to
Stimulate Competitive Research for lon-Multiple SpeCific Ortho-and Lateral
Metalations
Stokes. Michael. $1.000.00 from Kentucky Biodiversity Council for Process in
the t.lax Medley Collection of Kentucky Vascular Plants
Tiryakiglu Mural. $12.000.00 from Kentucky NSF/Experimental Program to
Stimulate Competitive Research for Quench Sensitivity of Cast Aluminum
Alloys.
Vokurks. John. $342,489.00 from Kentucky Department of Education for Diagnostic Center of South Central Kentucky FYOO.
Wagoner. Andy $82.500.00 from Kentucky Department of Education for Minority Educator Recruitment & Retention Scholarship Program.
Wilson. Terry. $6.000.00 from Kentucky Biodiversity Council for Biodiversity
Curriculum.
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8-10
John Lyons Horse Symposium
L.D. Brown Ag Expo Center
L. D. Brown Ag Expo Center (270) 843-3542

22

9
salers sale
L.D. Brown Ag Expo Center
L.D. Brown Ag Expo Center (270) 843-3542

'2

Coming Up

Faculty Recital. Voice
wayne Pope
7:30 p.m.
Recitall·tall
Music Department (270) 745-375 1
12- 13
Fall Grad Fair '99
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. Daily
Downing University Center 3rd Floor
Jilll3lythc (270) 745-6555

' -2
Kentucky I [anors Roundtable

Big Red Street Fest
TBA
Big Red way
Alumni Affairs (270) 745-2469
Big Red's Roar
7 pm.
Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center
University Center Board (270) 745-5792

23
WKU liomecoming (sec special calendar. this issue)
Alumni Affairs (270) 745-4395
I [illtoppcr Football vs. Tennessee Stale

4 p.m.
L.T. Smith Stadium
Sports Information 270-745-4298

TBA
WKU South Campus
Doug McElroy (270) 745+2081 or (270) 745-3569

2'

SKPTA Team penning
L.D. Grown Ag Expo Cenler
L.D. Brown Ag EXPO Center (270) 843-3542

'-3

Picasso at the Lapin Agile
8 p.m.
1sl and 2nd, 3 p.m. OCt. .lTd
Russell H. Miller Theatre
Dept. o f Theatre and Dance

oct.

29
WKU Board of Regents Meeting
TBA
We t llerby Administra t ion Build ing
Elizabelh ESlers (270) 745-4346

2
Bowling Green 10K
cmnpus

Bowling Green Western Choral Socicty
7:30 p.m.
First Baptist Church
Music Department (270) 745-3751

2p. m.
Prune Time Events (270) 782 ·3660
Foundation Quarter Horse Show
LD. Brown Ag Expo Center
L.D. Brown Ag Expo Ccn ler (270) 843-3542
Football Tailgate Concert with "The Jay Kings"

3 p. m . - 6 p.m .
Downing Universi ty Ccnl er South lawn
University Center Boa rd (270) 745· 5792
flillto pper Football V$, Murray State

7 p.m.

L.T. Smith Stadium
Sports Inrorm ation (270) 745-4298

5
Symphonic Band Concert
7:30 p.m
Va n Meier Auditorium
Music Department (270) 745-375 1

30
13
Womcll ill/hc Media with Amy Bingham
11 :45 a.m
Garrell Conference Center 100
Wome n's Alliance

,.

SWCOlillg Indian Style & My Ilc(lrt IS My Wi/ncss
7 p.m .
Garrett Auditori um
Women's Studies (270) 745-6477

KMEA State High School Marching Band Championships
T"A
L.T. Smit h Stad ium
John Carmichael (270) 745-5893

30-3 1
Bluegrass Reining Horse Show
L.D. Brown Ag EXpo Center
LD. Brown Ag Expo Center (270) 843+3542

,.

Comprehensive Exam for collcge Education
9a.m. - 12 p.m.
Tate Page Hall
Susan Krisher (270) 745-4662

16 - 17
USTPA Team penning Regional Final
L.D. Bro wn Ag Expo Center
L.D. Bro wn Ag Expo Center (270) 843-3542

'9
Second 5i -Term Begins
Sharon Drysen (270) 745-4242

7
Staff Fall Break Brunch
9 a .m. - I I a.m .
Downing University Center Patio
Staff Council

7 -8
Fall Break
Sharo n Dyrsen (270) 745·4242

Western Arts Woodwind Quintet
7:30 p.m .
Recital Hall

31
Happy Halloween!

2'

Bowling Green Western Symphony Orchestra
7:30 p.m.
capital Arts Center
Music Department (270) 745·3751

Send any e -mail items you wish to be added to
Coming Up to: Kimberly.par sl ey@wku.edu
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